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OUAI1A WINS ONE MORE CAM ,

Sioux City Shaken Up fcr Ono After a-

Very Hnrd Struggle.-

MEAKIN'S

.

' WILDNESS PROVED FATAL-

.linncn

.

on lialln tlmt Orndnnted Into
ltiinsfnvof( Took ( lie .Secnnd-

fiom KIIIIHIIS Oil ) Am-

ntcur
-

Oilmen.

Omaha , fl ; Sioux City , fi.

Denver, U ; Kansas City , 3.

Sioux Cm , lu , Aug. S.1Kporlol| Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BIT. ] '1 ho Omahu visitors took
fiolr revenge today , winning by a ncoro In

the ninth Inning. It was u nock-and-neck ,

Oreoit-meet-Crook contest. Tlio error col-

umns

¬

nro too full for strictly scientific play-

Ing
-

, but the game was a "cry Interesting ono-

.It

.

was for blood-

.Mcaldn
.

struck out many visitors , but ho
also gave too many basos. The visitors
played with glngerand voracity , although nt-

Bomo periods tholr play was uneven nnd In-

effective.

¬

. Many of tbclr errors were not
eorlous.

The visitors scored In the flwt Inning.
Wright got to first base on balls
nnd was advanced by Smith's bunt , on which
ho was thrown out. Then Wright scored on-

Gonln's wild throw to third biso , after which
McOlono stiuek out nnd Dungan Hew out.-

In
.

the third Inning the visltois did alando-
fllco business Hart got to first base on
balls and to second base on n passed ball-
.Wrlcht

.

got to first base on balls and Smith
got to llrst ba.to by being hit , filling the bases.
Hart scored on Karl'i ovorthtow to second
base Dungan got to first base on-
MorrUoy's error nnd Dungan hit
for throe bases , scoring ,

Smith nnd McGlono , McClellan was thrown
out. Flanagan got to first base on balU , but
was caught at second base.

The score now stood fi toil against the
Huskors. But they pulled themselves
together nnd made a strenuous struggle.
Making ono score onrli In the sixth nnd sev-

enth
¬

Innings , the Huskcrs tied the game.
The tlo was still unsolved when the visitors

look their half of the ninth inning. Flana-
gan

¬

got lirst base on Strauss' error , Fields
bunted out to Strauss , Walsh hit n single ,
nnd Hart got n base on balls , filling
the baes. Then Wright made a hit
scoring Flaulgan. The game was honestly
won by the visitors , but the tug of war will
como tomorrow. Score :

NUMMARY :
Earned runs ; City , 1. Tno-h no lilts :

Threo-li IBO lilts : Ilniu'aii.
Stolen bases- Sioux Ulty , 5 ; Oinahn.l. Tlrst-
hnsuon hulls : City none : Onuihii. k
lilt by nltched ball : Binltli , Nicholson. Struck
nut : lly Meukln , 7. Passed b.i Is : riolilR , 1 ;
Kirlo. 1. Wild pltrhos : Moakln. Tfinu : One
hour and forty minutes. Umpire : Knight.

Kansas City Whipped
DBVVBII , Cole , Aug. 21. Denver won to-

Jay's
-

game by bunching hits in Iho second
Inning. Kennedy was a piuzle to Iho Kan-
ms

-

City boys , and nis support was almost
perfect. The second triple play over made
on the grounds was made by Beard , Toboau
and Loh beck , bcoio :

8COIIL IIV IVMNOS.
Denver 1 T 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 f-

lKnnsHsCity 0 0 U U 0 2 0 0 1 3-

BUMM Mir.-

Kntncrt
.

ruin ; Dumer , 1 , Knnin.i City 1 Two
bnne hits : O Connor , Hums , Kiitu Three linno-
liltn : I.ohbptk Homo runir 1'onnt Triple

Inyi : Ilcnrd , Tcbunu , I.oliljerk Melon bn c
{) DTOr, 8 Dniiblu pluyiKenneily , I.otibeck ,

'ubanu Hrrt bnun on bnllm OtT Kenneily , .1 ,
I'oiirn. 2 Time , Ono hour unit thirty minutes
Umpire. Uutlnoy.

Western Standing.1-
'lavod

.
Won Lost. I'ar Ct.

Bloux Oltv im 6.-
1Unialm.

47 MO-

.va. . . . , IK) 4-
7KunsasCltv

4JM .
lill M .MI5

Denver OU 41 58

v.i..i.ssoc'riro.v. .

ColiimtiiiN Sneaked n Oainn from St.-

IioulH
.

Quito Handily.S-

T.
.

. Lofts Mo , Aug. 21. The Columbus
Indians .stolo a match on Comlskoy while tbo
latter thought ho had u dead cinch on the
game Ihls afternoon , and in llio seventh
inning they the game. Two twobase-
hlti did the work. McCarthy did some
beautiful work in his toriltorj , but uufor-
tunately

-
mini oil his splendid reeoid nn to the

seventh bv errors In Handling easy bails. At-
tendance

¬

, h.OOO. S ore :

St Louis . A

Columbus . 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 1 * 7
lilts' St. Louts 7 ; I'oliiinlniH. | i. Trrois''

N'onpnrlolH Had 1,11 Ilo TiouliloVlilp -

plni; the OroluudH ,

Pitcher Dolnn's chief aim In yesterday's
tranie with the Nonpariol's was to punch a-

bele In the pel sou of each of
the batsmuu as fast ns they
came to the plato. Besides ho wus very
ulld. Thu Orchards were uo mutch for the
Noupaiiuls. Thov lleldod poorlv at critical
poluts. MeAulllTo had tliom well lu hand
nnd kept the hits down. Nelson's Ihrco-basu
drive was n fualuro. Lacoy's throwing to-

nooond >vas rugged , I'rank Mahonoy's' quick
tloldiug of two hits in his pasture shut oil
runs where It seemed almost impossible to
stop thorn. The Nonparlehi weio abort both
Jrllou and Fiynn. Jollen is attending the
Bobomlan tuiuurs meat at Mllwaukeo and
rivun is still nurslt.g a .soro anklo. Iho
usual good crowd was out but the game was
lacklne In Interest because the Orchards

, The scoio :

Qnlnlnn lo I'arnom Unco on lull * OtT McAnllltc
1 DolBii I lilt ! r I'ltrlior Mr MpAnllttc J Im
Inn Itruck out II ; MrAulllTo lUi lloliin , I

Wild | ) llclip Mr IKilnn , 4 I'nuxcil l ) ll i Hr-
Lnny I. lir Oiiliimn.S Tlmonr itnuc Ono hour
nml rortjr minute' L'lnplrni' Killpy.

Trillion liclVnti'd nt Illnlr.-
Ut.uit

.

, Neb. , Aug. 2'Spcclal[ to TIIK

HKK.Hlrir] ployed the Urano company team
hero today nnd won "Just ns easy. " Some-

how

-

Uarrlgan's colts wore not In It todav ,

although ho promised to teach Blair bow to
play ball. But thu homo tenni kept him too
busy tolling his men where the ball wus go-

Ing
-

, Carrlgun was In the box for the visltois ,

and the way the boys did hit him was n-

caution. . To begin with the outllolu was in-

a bid condition , the grass being too high
As Blair mndo two HCOICS In the llrst inning
by n lost ball and the Visitor* made two H-

thollfth by thosnmu moans , bonce neither
side had any slnch on tin account. '1 ho
feature of tbo gnmo was a long hit by CJrnvor-
to the loft Held fence In the Ihltd inning ,

making u homo nnd bilnclni ? in Ilalstead ,

I luls toad , by the w i.v, made three piotty
single ? , und Charley Tow plnvod second base
way up , malting two very dlfllcult pick mis-
Ilnsley made two long i mining lly catches
Which wore dlfllculU Brett had
on his pitching clothes. Ho
struck out nine men nnd kept tholr hits scat-
tered

¬

, so they wore not effect Ivo.
The homo team is talking of dlsoandlng on

account of poor patronage. The interest In
baseball seoras to bo lolnxing all ovor. Bc-
fore It doe * , nowovor , there will probably bo-

a game pla > od on the homo grounds for the
benefit of the players w ho hnvo pla > ed the
season for no pay. If possible they want to
arrange ono for Labor day. The boys should
bo helped.

Harry Lodor umpired the game todav, nnd
did It as well as any professional. Ho has to-

bo n good ono If ho can Umpire on nmntonr-
gnmo without a single kick on cither side.
Score :

HlMMAIir-
Ilium cnrncil Illnlr 0 , Crnnc Co 1 llnxo on-

Imlb oir Ilriittl , oil Cnrrlitnn 1 lilt by pttrliur l r-

Ilruttl HY Cnrrlitnn 1 Htrtuk out : lir llrott ' '
Ilf Cnrrlitnn 1 'IwolmMi lilts Hurley. I.V-
Plluinu nuiH ( irnvi-r nnd Cnlrhmn liy K lout b.ill-
l'aB ocl Imlln lly Swnrtr I llmo of unnin Ono
liour and llfty minutes Umpire. Harry I.o lur

Homo Hard Hitting.-
Ycstoiday

.

the Hesorvos nnd Bodiocks got
together and fairly made the ball squeal. It
was knocked north , south , cast and west , and
for a time the outfielders thought it was
raining baseballs. When the ball was lost
tbo tally sheet figuicd up like this :

BCOIIK 111 ISMM1H-
Hiwrven. 50210603 2 21-

HoU Itockn. U UJ02302010BU-
MM IUV.

Turned runs : Hcservcs , 8 ; Ilcil Hocks. 3 Two-
bine

-

lilts : McAnlllte. 8tr > kcr. llegtln Three bnsu-
lills. . .McAulliru , Arnold , Houy. Home riinn-
btrtkor

-

, Mynn. Arnpiimn Doublu iilnjn : Striker
to I.ynnm , I llaso DM bnlls OIl.McAullItu , 2 : Am0-

1111111.1
-

lilt by pitcher , lly Arneninn 1 , btriick
out lly McAiiUITu 0 , Ariieiuiiiiii Wild iiltelict :
Arnonnni , .1 , McAiilltTu . 1. 1'noMecl bnllti lly Ilo s ,
4 'Hun ! I no hours nnil tn nty minutes Urn-
plro.

-

. 1 Gntney uf Lnrnmlu , Wyu ,

StoaniNcre
, Neb , Aug. 2.1 . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTuiBni.l: : 'i ho game today between
the City Steams of Omaha and tlio homo club
was a listless affair from the beginning , ns
the visitors wore as putty in the hands of-

Fiomont'only getting two men past first In
the nine innings. The feature of the game
was the great number of stiiko-outs by-
Finch. . Score by innings :

Fremont. 1 1 .1 0 1 0 4 0 213f-
etoanis .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 C

llattorlos : Finch and I'lilnier1 Miller. Spo-
nc.V

-
nnd ( ladko. btrneU out : lly Finch , 17 :

by Miller , 7. Kirnnd runs : Fremont. !! . Kr-
rors

-
: Fiornont , 4 : OltybtciinR.il. Two-base

lilts : I'lnch and Palmer. Homo run : Bulloy-
.I'asscd

.
balls : hnonoy , 1 : GiulKc. 1. llasuhlts :

Fremont. 11 ; Ulty Stoiuns. 4. Umpire : Dun ¬

ham. rime : Tno hours-

.Gootl

.

Day or Huns.
Out on Walnut HillThirtysecond and

Burl tbo Omaha Juniors and West Omaha
Juniors bad nn old fasluonoJ gamo. For two
hours nnd forty-five minutes run after run
was chased across the plato until the total
stood : 'WestOmulius .2 a 3 6 2 8 U '- . .1-

9Onmhiis. I 0 .1 0 0 0 4 0 212-
Ilatterlcs : Oinahas , Muller , Hcnnlson and

Sottoniulst ; West Umahas , Wulob , Olbsoiuind-
Abbott. .
_

Coiiintim| NVo'i Ir.-

COI.UMIIUS

.
, Nob. , Aug. il. [ Special Telo-

gtam
-

toTiir. BKC. ] The IMntto Center nnd-
Colfimbus nines played a game of baseball
bero today, resulting 0 to 12 in favor of-

Columbus. .
_

Grand Island Victorious.
GUAM ) ISLAND , Neb , Aug. 23. [ Special

Telegram to THE BRE. ] Tbo game today be-

tween
¬

St. Paul nnd tbo Sugar Cltys was a-

very one-sided affair , the locals defeating the
visitors by n scoieof 18 to 5. Hoftmastorand
Wells , battery for thn homo team , did great
vtoik , Hoffinaster striking out eleven men ,

while Mcllar for the visitors was pounded
into the earth , being touched up for foil iteon
safe hits , while the visitors only aeouted
throe oil Hoffmastor ,

Not ' 1'iom Fremont
Fiu.Movt.Nel ) , Aug. 2.1 tSnecIal Tele-

gram
-

to Tin. BKR.I Fremont has this year
demonstrated itself to bo n good basooallt-
own. . It has uniformly civon the host pat-
ronaga

-
of any town in the state.

Fremont has caught its second wind on-

baseball. . The depression coming from the
six successive defeats has been overcome , nnd
the team has t.tt tick Its winning gait again ,

having captured the last live contests played ,

puttmir up bettor ball In nil of them than has
been plajed at any time during the season.

The Fremonts have plavod thhty-nlno
games this season nnd won thiity of them ,

giving thoin a per cent of Ttl'-
JFicmont has so far mndolM runs against

Hill by opponents.
Finch has boon pitching winning bal

Into ! ) , and promises to into n reliable.
man for the box. Ho Is not so swift as Kim-
moll , but In * curves are puzzlers.-

Fi
.

onio nt won the symmilhy of the grand-
stand nt lioiitrieo last Thursday by insisting
on going ahuad when the umpire called the
game on a tie at the end of thu ninth Inning.-
It

.

was called on account of darkness , uut thu
sun was shining nt the time.

With Klinmo ) , Finch and Stonlionson for
pitchers and Palmer and Tn > lor us catchers
Fremont will always hnvo a good roscivo
buttery-

.Fremont's
.

now men are Shortstop Gate-
wood from Shoboygan. Catcher Taylor of the
Lincoln ( Hants and Pitcher Stephenson of
Omaha nil lirst class players who make the
team second to none In the stato.

Hastings U scheduled to pkiy hero Monday
and Tuesday. It wilt bo for blood and re-
venge

¬

over the disputed game played by thu
two clubs at Hastings three weeks ugo.

Finch and Patterson still load in batting.
The sluggers of the team had no ditliultv-

in pounding Kid Mohlor ut Beatrice.-

n

.

ort roitr.
Will llnuo for H Kurt lino.-

NKW
.

VOIIK , Aug. AJ. Tliu richest stake
over run for In Amotica will bo decided ut-

Shcopshoad Bay on bu turd ay next. U Is
calculated that It will bo worth *7.000 ou the
basis of the following ilgures : DM wore
void : 134 at 25 each , fJtOO ; 103 at { To

each , IfJ.biX ) ; ,' 1117 at * ) ' each , $13,125 ;

total , 15S.lWfl : added money fl2fit)0) ; twenty
starters ut $ >0 each , fj.lXKI ; total purse ,
f75,5'ir . It Is claimed that Huron was de-

clared
¬

out by an unautborlml agent, and the
question of hU eligibility bo docldod-
by the stowai-d.t prior to thu race. The fol-
letting colts and lllllios have not been
declared out and nro vllglblo to start ; Via.
tory , Merry Monarch , Sir Matthew , Turn-

many , Bash ford , Georgia , Oigonut, Bracelet ,

Absconder, Limt llehtcr , Pickixieket , At-
nold

-
, Hamilton , Nettle B , A , Knlulit colt,

Low Wlor. Colonel Clay , Transit , Hhoda
colt, Mars , Poppsr , Lord Motlcv , Patrimony
colt. Anna B , Wah.llm , Vestibule. Green-
wlch

-

, Annie Duron , Saloncla. St. Argentine ,
La Dansonr, Tromont , Fldolo , Count , Man-
hansett

-

, Silver Pox , Hit'Penny , Gtnusnr ,

Mnld of Alhol. Luster , Newton , Charndo ,
Outcraft , und Lllllo B. coll. St. Flo lun's
n imo was not entered , hence tha colt Is not
eligible.

I'otno mi Wednesday.-
Omaha's

.

reconstructed club will pity the
first homo gnmo of tbo now schedule hero on-

Wednesday. . It Is no exaggeration to sny
that In the Hold Omaha ls now fully ns
strong ns before the wreck nnd Is playing
ball that Is worth watching. Saturday's
gamu nl Sioux Clt > was ono of tbo lightest
of the season , and was lost by n scratch-
.Sunday's

.

' was also cry cloio and win hon-
estly

¬

on by Omaha. The team has boon
stiengthcned In the pitching line slnco last
her i by the addition of McNabbof Denver
and Hart of Duluth , both excellent men-
."Itnstv"

.

"VVrlght of Duluih It guarding right
and hitting the ball some awful Jolts. Mc-
Glono

¬

of Minneapolis holds down third and
everybody knows how well he docs his
work. There la little reason why Omaha
should not finish whore she aimed lo In llrst-
place. . At any rate she Is making n aliong
bid for It. bioux City is playing a strong
slcady game , tioxvovcr, and U dangerous
Kansas City's plnv is as irregular ns It has
been nil season. There Is no guosslng what
that loam will do. Denver , too , Is an uncertain
quantity The shaking up tno Mountalnurs
got Inst week did them n world of good , as-
tlu.lr play shows , nnd while they mav finish
last , it Is altogether reasonable to think they
will como out with u botlor porconlago than
they now en rv.-

Go
.

out Wednesday and show the boys your
hoatt Is not dead. They deserve your
support,

Swimming Itcuordt Broken.-
ST.

.

. Lori * , Mo. , Aug. 2J. The swimming
races today for the amateur championship of
the west under the auspices of the Western
Association of Amateur Athletes at Clifton
Torrnco , nonr bete , wore attended by fl.OOO

people PntShcolian , John C Myers , liich
Council nnd August Vocrg from St , Louis ,

Chicago and Hannibal , Mo , wore tbo re-
spective

¬

winners and seconds in tbo mile and
Iho hundred yaids. The lima made in both
thcso distances beat any previous amateur
record.

NO I1 FOll THIS KIND.

City PhynlolaiiB Cnii't lioavc Homo to
Help a SuircrInn Woman.

About 11 o'clock last night OIHcer S. S-

Drummy was called to the corner of Twelfth
and Jackson sticots to assist n woman who
was sitting on the old church slops sobbing
as If her heart would oreak. Besldo her and
with his arms around her sat the unfortunate
woman's husband.

The woman was tnkon to the jail in
the patrol wagon and placed upon tbo bed in-

tno matron's room. Between her sobs she
lold Ihls slory :

"My name is Klecknor, nnd wo have
roomed wilh a Mrs. Brown at Fourtconlh
and Pacific. My husband is insa..e and is
being Ircatcd by Dr. Iveogh. He has been
out of woik for some time and
Wo were helilnd in our rent nnd
wore tin own out. My husband wandered
away yesterday. 1 found him , and as we had
no place to go wo walked the streets until 1
was nearly crary with trouble and pain-

Dr.
'

. Gupen was telephoned for uut could
not boioachcd. Dr. Lord was next tried , but
did not want lo como down. In lieu of a
personal visit ho uuected Iho oMlcor.s lo trlve-
Iho woman a couple of moi phine pills This
Ihoy decided not to do and Sergeant Whnlon
sent tbo patrol wagon for Iho pollco malron.
For nearly an hour Iho poor woman lay Ihoro
suffering bverylhing fromasovcro hysleiical-
attack. .

When Mrs Cummlngs appeared sbo wont
nghi lo work and In loss Ihan half an hour had
Mrs. Klecknor quiolly sleeping. The malion
said thnt besides suffeiing from hysterics her
patient had a severe attack of neuralgia and
n hard chill. The husband Is perfects hat in-
loss and appears to have only a mild case of-
insanily. . _

100 COPIOUS f>noin$ .

I'ottavillc , PH. , nnd the Surrounding
Countiy DM in iifjcd by Water.-

Porrsvu.i.t
.

, Pa , Aug. 23. A fearful cloud-
burst broke over Potlsvillo this afternoon
and the water poured down in torients for
an hour. Tbo thunder and lightning were
awful. Thoculvons woio unable lo cauy
off the water and some portions of the town
wore Hooded. Full > 400 families wore driven
to the upper stories of their homos nnd their
cellars and kitchnns are tilled with water
and slimy mud. Collars and stores uro filled
wilh walcr. Kailtoad tracks and sticets
were lurned Inio rivers llireo or four
feet deep nnd Iho raging loironls catriod nil
borti of goods and debris down to the
Scbuylkill rlvor. Cars on the Heading &
Pennsylvania road wore moved bv the Hood
and a passenger train on each road was
blocked at St. Clair by the washing down of
coal onto llio tracks. Tlio Heading train
moved into the station with men ahead In
water up lo tholr waists clearing tlio track
of lumber and rubbish. Several mills were
Hooded and tire engines were put to work
pumping out the water in the cellars. Pave-
ments

¬

were torn up and bricks and stone ?
carried nway. The damage Is estimated at
over 1000000. Hoports from St. Clair, Port
Carbon , Schujlkill Haven , Glrardsylllo ,
Minorsvillo and other points toll a story of-
dovaslalion nud damage by tbo lain and
llood-

STOl't'Vlt J'Jll!

Sporting Men DiHnppointcd Through
an Oillucr'fl Vigilance.A-

u.iANOi'
.

, O , Aug. 23. This city was
agog with oxciloment loday when It became
known that through the vigilanceof Police-
man

¬

Stncuy a prize fight between feather-
weights

¬

, MIKO Kelly of Chicago , and Joe
Wihon of Cleveland , had been twoited ,
and Ibat Wilson and His trainer ,
Pi of. Clark , had boon arrested and
placed In the city piison charged pie-
paring lo engage In a light. During
the excitement Kelly and his turner escaped
and their whereabouts aie not known , The
fight was to have taken pjacc ono mile east of
this clly on ino Ft. Wayne road. Sporting
men were piesnnt from Chicago , Cleveland ,
PIttsburg nnd suirounding cities. Tie| fight
was to bnvo taken place.jit 4 o'clock this
morning ar.u ut :i:30: o'clock over thioo
hundred persons woiuut ibo ting sldo-

.Tit.iix

.

iionitvitx ;;>. *

United HtntoH MaiHhnl nml the Dalton
GIIIIK Moot.-

1Cvxsis
.

CITV , Mo. , Aug. 23. The Times'
Wichita special says ; It is ropoitod hero
from Cnldwoll lhat a dospernto light oc-

curred
¬

this morning in Indian Torrilory bo-

Iweon
-

the Dalton gang; who hold up auJ
robbed a Santa To tiain about two months
ago , and a posseo under United Slates Mar-
shal

¬

Short. The particulars of the fight nro
not obtainable , but It ( s known that United
Slates Marshal Shot t and ono of Iho Dalton
gang named Bradt weio killed. The authori-
ties

¬

hnvo been pursuing the Daltoii gang for
some time.

Wan In to get Irilo Krlooo.
SIN FIIANCISCO , Cal. , Auir. , 23. The

Chronicle suys that the Atchlson , Topoku &
Santa Fo road Is trying to effect an entrance
Into San I'rauclsco. The purchase of the
water front land ut Antloch and the survey
from Sanla Cruz lo l-'iosuo am cited as evi-

dence
¬

, Ttio road has a nlan , it says , to roach
ttio city by u thiough toutu. One ol lu Hues
will coma up Sun .loacjuin valley through
1acb.eco pass , by Watsouvillo to Santa Cruz
and thence to u connection with the San
Mntco oloctrlo road from this city. An other
line will run up San Joiquiu valley to-
Autloch , where It will connect with a
slimmer lino. _

Cutt'Iiliij ; Souls-
.Vitnouu

.

, B. C. , Aug. 2J , Tbo Dealing
schooner Sa > ard an i veil from Behrlng sea
yesterday with 800 skins , The Sayard is the
llrst vessel of the season lo relurn without
being ordered to Ic.ivo. The captain says ho
could have doubled the catch nauly , as cir-
cumstance

¬

? were favorable , but bis Indian
crow became afraid of seizure and InnUted on-
going homo.

_

LATE NEBRASKA ' NOTES ,

Interesting $$$8 From Numoroui Points
Titrjughout tno Stato.

' > 0 _
WELL KNOWN

'
'LAWYER UNDER ARREST ,

f Ir-

fl

Complotlni ; ArraiitiemiMits llio An-
until KnijiviiinimMit ol'Stato C2unrilf )

at Rrnnil Island Hucoe.M-il ul
Old Settlers' lleunlon.-

AtvswotiTit

.

, Neb , Aug. 1KI. | Special Tola-
grutu

-

to Tin : BFIII J. D MuAiulrow VIM
nno-itod lust evening on u uomplnlnt eharg-
Ing

-

him wltli perjury. Tlio licensed li
county iittornoy hdto untl ono of tlio most
promising lawyers In tlio city , tin wont on
the witness Htnml yostordov on n proceeding
thnt ho was prosecuting nnd gave some reck-
less

-

testimony that ho will hnvo to answer
for Tlio case was continued until Monday
morning und ho gave bond for his appear-
on

-
co-

.BHvriticr

.

, Neb , Aug. 2 ! . ( Special to TIIK-

BBI : . ] Actlvo propitiations for the encamp-
ment

¬

at Grand Island continues. The follow-
ing

¬

order has bean issued and generally cir-
culated

¬

:

He ulmmrters 1'lrst Hrlgide , Nebraska Nn-
tlonal

-
Gn.irds , Iluatrluu , Nob. , An * 15. IS'll' ,

( iuner.il Orders No ; 1'nrsliant to A. ( l O-

No 4. tlmniiiitinl onc'utnpinimt of tlio 1'list-
br gado of tlio Nebraska national guard iiiulur-
my com in. mil will bo hold ut Urnnd Isnuul.-
Nub.

.

. , eoiiiinonclm : on Monday August II , nnd
closing Saturday , fceplember ! , IS'll' , which

commands go Into oatnp prup.ircd to furnish
nnd cook thoti own lutious. us only commuta-
tion

¬

ot rations. thusanu ) as paid the United
Suites army , will bo imtd by tlio statu.

Comp my coiiiinaiKi nits will inuUo no en-
listments

¬

after thu date of this order till the
olosu of such encampment.

The commandants of tlm First and Second
Infiinlry ru lnionts , of b.tttcry "A ," Ilitht ar-
tlllory

-
, and of troop "A , " cavalry , will

their entire commands to s.ild camp by the
usual ion Ins of , thu transportation
therefor boliiR furnished at tliosovcr.il com-
p

-
my stAtlons by requisition upon tlio iiuar-

toriiiastor
-

general.
All stair olllters will report to conoral hoid-

quiirturs
-

nl Orand Island on thu llr.st day of
the ene.inipment. lly conuniind of-

I , Vv. COMI-
V.Ilrlgudlpr

.
Ocnoral. Commanding.

Old Settlers
Ustov , Nob. , Aug. 2I. rSpocial to Ttu :

Bi.r. ] The third annual reunion of old sot-

tleis
-

was hold hero yesterday , and no more
enthusiastic celebration was over held in
eastern Nebraska The attendance is esti-
mated

¬

at about 4000. The people of Union
had made ample preparation to cntcrtiln
the visitors. Music was furnished bv Ma-
nager's

¬

band fiom Nebraska City, the Union
cornet band and the Avocu and Union glee
cluus. An appropriate addicss of wclcomo
was made by N ; M. Allen of Union. Hon.-
S

.

M. Chanman .of Platlsmoulh was the
orator of the dAyHi l his address was full of
eloquence and ill roc ted pirtlcularly to the
early settlers , of jCass county , of whom ho
took pride in saving ho was ono.-

T.
.

. S. Allen ofaLincoln dellveied an elo-
quent

¬

address aniT received his share of ap-
plause.

¬

. An aporonilato address was also
made by Or. Ki Simmons of St Joseph-
.Plattsmouth

.

as usual sent her large delega-
tion

¬

down and. [ 011,1 mateiial aid in making It-

a success.-
A

.

tine game of ball in the evening was the
attraction for hundreds of people , the con-
tending

¬

clubs' being Wnbash and Union.-
Tno

.

game was won by the score of 14 to 11-

in favor of Union.
Union. .'..2 0430000 - 1-
4Wnbish . . . . , . . > . .0 0 J 0 1 4 2 0 111-

lliittoilos : Tor nlon , 1'r ins and IM Graves ;

for Vt abasli. An-. tin liros und Hilton-

.HaHtin

.

s Happening1 * .

HASTI.NOS , Nob. , Aug! l. [Special to TUB

Brr.J W. O. Hiiiley , proprietor of the Buck-
eye

¬

botcl , and an old citUou , died yesterday
afternoon of a complication of ailments. Ho-

wus burled this afternoon , Uev. L F. Britt ,

officiating. The Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

posthoio , of which Mr. Ridley was a
member , attended the funeral in n body.

Lust night was roinuricubly cold for this
season of the ycir. A slight fiost wilted
tendot vines , but in general no damage was
done to crops.

The ball fans of the cftv were thrown Into
spasms of delight when the news cnmo that
O'Duy hud been knocked out of tbo box.

The body of ftlrn. Julia A. Poabodv , who
died of consumption , will be buried in Park-
view cemetery fiom the family residence , ut-

Sauudcrs and Fifth btioots , Monday after-
noon

¬

at 4 o'clock.
Hastings coilega will open September 9 ,

with every prospect of a largo attendance.
Next Fiiday night ft nnu.s meeting of the

citizens will be hold in the opera house todU-
cuss matters of public importance

Drug btouk. Closed Out.-
TAIII.E

.
ROCK , Neb , Aug i.'J. [Special to-

Tun Br.p. ] The stock of drugs belonging to
Gray & Carman wore sold today under a-

chatlcll mortgaco by G. R. Martin. The
piocceda of the sa'.u amountoa to about MOD
or loss than half the sum called for by the
tnoitgago. It Is doubtful whether the drug-
store will bo opened again-

.Kloodml

.

tlio Cellar.
About Pi o'clock Msterday afternoon a largo

water plpo. leading from the main into Pax-
ton

-

& Gallagher's store , burst. In a few
minutes the dollar was Hooded to a depth of a-

foot or inoie , unu considoiablo damage deno-
te the stock stored there.

The Gnrtow Opera company opened an
eight weeks bcason last ovonlnj , at the Gland
to a very laigo an npprodalivo audionco.
Long before S o'clock all the seat lu the
house vvorc sold , ami about 000 people weio
turned away-

.Bnlfo's
.

beautiful lyric opeia , ' 'Ttio Bohe-
mian

¬

(Jlil , " captutcd tha nudlouco fiom the
31ait , and throughout curtain calls wore
numerous. Considering that It was the in-

itial
¬

performance the presentation as exi cl-

ient
¬

indeed. Chillies H , Draw in the roio of
the lolllcklng Uovilshoof , ohlof of the
Gypsies , made the hit of the evening , lie
sang his pan magnificently , nnd his comedy

ork, especially tbo last act , was most lln-
Ishod.

-
. IIo proved himself to bo ono of the

clevcioat comeJinns now bofoio the public.
Lama Clement Js a charming nrtlsto , pos-

sessing
¬

a vnlcii sweetness and ran go-

.As
.

Arllue , thp. taunt's daughter , Mie mot
with very Muttering success Her rendition
of "I Dreamt f'UWelt' In Mnrblo Halls" was
simply uxquUUUjhnd received oncoto after
cucoio. 1o f.

John 13. Bra <uljjavo) an aitlstlo and dlgni-
tlod

-

iiorfonnamv.vof Count Arnhcim , singing
"Tho llcait J3nwod Down" In his own
superb way. BtAldos possessing u beautiful
voice , ho Is llUewlsn a very clover actor ,
possessing n fci <puvatlug stage appeal unco.
Henry Hullam'wtii' pleasing In Thaddus , and
his Una tdnor volco ro veiled in
the musical mgiyiiwes of the rule.-

MUs
.

Clara ( Qri lsti as Queen of the Gyp-
iles

-
failed to do thp part Justlco. though at

times sbo BlImpsos of true hlstiunlo
and vocal alilllry.-

Mr.
.

. J. U , Polilnd's' interpretation at Flor-
ostlni

-
* , the couilVfc ncphow , lacked vcivo and

smoothness. "S-
"Mr .IIMSO .tonkins-and Miss Lillian Swain

did meritoilous work. The chorus numbers
thirty people , and considering that it was the
Inaugural ovong did fairly good woik. Stage
Manager Main led Hcgetman and Musical
Dlioi'toi Trod Simlnson ait) to bo felicitated
upon the splendid dressing , staging and ac-
companiments of the opera. All In all , last
evening's piosentatlon was a veritable treat
for nil lot ois of the ovorolo , over now beauti-
ful

¬

opera , "Bohemian Girl. "

ItrnuerH In Session.-
Sr.

.
. Lous , Mo. , Aug. 2J. At 10 o'clock this

morning thu Bruucrs' union met In national
convention at Centinl hall , this city , The
only business transuded was the election of
John Bectitold of St , Louts ns picsldent pro-

tein
¬

, und John Palmur secretary. The call-

Ing
-

of the roll of delegates nnd the pre-
sentation

¬

of credentials was concluded
this morning. Tha cbiof object of

the convention Is tonrrlxvntsoinosottlemi'ii-
ingardlng the nn the Anuauer
UttRch und Lonip browortc * by a local union
The l > cott has been onfoicod for two > curt
but It U expected the iniuuiL'CW of thuso ( oil'
corns will make an amic.tblo sotllomont wltti
the union diu-lng this uonvenllon Tomor-
row's so'slon will com ono at '.i o'clock. All
the di-loiates have not utrlvod , but uio ux-
peeled tomoriow evening

l'aIIIK ( 'or IK I Dii-
.Bloi

.
key Garnet Is in Jail nnd is badly dls'-

llguivd. . Mr. Gainot and u male nnd twc
female comp miens became uoUtoronalv-
drunic near Spring L iko jiark Oflli.br Rear-
don offered to loud n llttlu needed assistance
when the inon bocoinu bellhrorent and ono o-
lthomOrowa revolver on Mr. Reardoii A

blow felled the man to the
crouml Ono man got nwuv but ( tiirnot inn
the two woitiou tuirlod over night In Jail tint
will explain before Judge King and lepent nt
leisure

ullli n Itnof.-
Uanicl

.

Smith complained to the poll.-o that
John Doe, a now colored bu-bor nt Twenty-
fouithand

-

Q streets , commuted an assault on
him with intent to kilt and In carrying out his
I'ltotit cut a silt lu his right oar nail
of scissors Smith was Indulging in the
luxuries of n bai bet's ctialr and complaining
about the Instruments usnd and ox pressed a
wish not to have his hair pulled out. This
olToudod the obouv toiuorlat aitlst and n Wat-
of words ended In an oar slitting afftay ,

15. u'li Itnrnoit.
Councilman Rowley's barn was discovered

on llro at the coiner of Twontv-fourth and 1C

streets Just bofoio midnight.
The barn wi's totally destroyed and ono

hoiso burned to doath. Loss , about WO-

O.1'nliiCiilly

.

Sonlduil.-
A

.
joung son aged J > ears , of C us Berg ,

engineer at B. Jotter's brewery , Jell Into a
boiler of hot water and received n painful
scald on the loft hand , arm nnd shoulder. A
physician promptly applied remedies.

Secretary Himk Coming.-
Scciotaryof

.

Agriculture Joronnah M Rusk-
Is expected to bo In the city tomorrow , to
visit the local packing houses und oxnmino
Into the inspection of stock nnd meats.-

ISotcB

.

About tlio City.
The city council will moot this ovonlng-
.Udwnrd

.

Dond of the Exchange has re-
turned

¬

A son has been born unto Mr. and Mrs.
John Rabb.i-

Mr.
.

. nud Mrs. W. B. Bony have returned
from Gardiner , Mo-

.Joremlnh
.

Loonoy has boon appointed night
ngout at the Union Pacific.

Councilman Patrick Row-toy , who has been
visiting Chicago , has icturned.

Miss Hello Blnekstono of Blair , Is the guest
of Mr. and Mis. Joseph F. Cornish.-

Mrs.
.

. Swift , wife of Hicham Swift , who
has been sciiously ill , is convalescent.

The funcial of the Into Mrs. James Couloy ,
took place afternoon and was
l.u gnlv attended.

Miss Mabol L Silver , who has been spend-
ing

¬

the summer vacation with fuends in
Iowa , has returned.

Success attended the efforts of the thief
wtio stole two bridles and two blankets from
the Stock Yards barn.-

W.
.

. L. Gibson , a regular and extensive
shosp shipper. Is in fiom Gunnlson , Utah ,
w 1th eleven carlonds of sheep.

The Nonpaieils , Jr. , of Om ilia defeated the
Maroons of this city on the Flist waid-
giounds yesterday aftotnoou by a score of 10-

to ! ) .

Misses Cora Persons and Anna Mot rill ,
who hnvo been spending' a month visitlutr
friends in and near Uixon , 111. , have ro-
tui

-
ned.

Miss Cora Roach , daughter of Thotrm
Roach of Albiifiht , who has been spending
two months visiting her grandmother
in Bcatiice , has loiiuncd.

The South Omaha ball club made twonty-
tnieo

-
tallies on the Walnut Hill jriounds

yesterday altei noon , while the Omaha mail
earners scotod an oven doren times.

Jacob Klein through Tin , Ui i: wishes to
express thanks to members , of the ICiiiBhts of-

Pythiob and Lilian Temple. and nolgn-
bois and fi lends for kindnojses dining bis
trials and bereavement.-

By
.

a score of 15 to U the ball club ropio-
sontinir

-

the stuffing department of Tno-
Cudahy Packing company , defeated the ro-
pre.eiitntives

-
of the cunning department at-

Sarpy Mills j osterday foronoon-

.JIY

.

itKt< oiiTiiifi.
, Out. , nreruliiints 1'rollt-

Uroatly l y Illc itiinii to Irado.-
KiNosrov

.

, Out. , Aug. 21. There is u good
deal of smuggling going on along the St-
.Lnwionco

.

ihor, und iti mostly done by the
summer resort visitors ut the Thousand
Island resorts. There nro customs oflicors ut
Capo Vincent , Clayton , Thousand Island
Park , Alexandria Bay nud Westminster
Pnik , but Uuclo Sam is cheated out of n good
share of the duties. Kingston iccelves the
benefit of this smugglinc Hade Summer
visitors at thOio resorts go to Kingston on nn
exclusion summer which makcb the tup
dally , and they nro ghon fiom two to four
hours to sc'O the sights of the town. A
good shaio of the excursionists take

of tills time nnd go shop
ping. They return to tholr summer homo
on the snmo boat that caiiics passengers
from Uomo , Watertown and Ogdeusbuig
trains , and aio unmolested by customs of-
ficials

¬

, who cannot dctetmino Inmost cases
whether tbov uro Kingston excursionists or-
pabsoiiKOib fiom Amciican towns. Olllcots-
do tlioir duty and smuggling as far
as possible , but at least thico out of live of
the excursionists bnvo packages of goods
purchased nt Kingston.-

H.I

.

) .1 UKIil'l. tit VlllCUS ,

llnrpei1 RI-OH' AnuioKntlou Ke < 'olvo
Hind Iroiitiiicnt.S-

riiiNnviBiii
.

, Mass. , Aui' . 2t. Harper
Bios circus , billed for two porfoimanros nt-

Thompsonvillo , Saturday , came to gilof in
the evening. The puifoimors struck at about
b oMock for back wagos. It was uu-

nounced
-

thnt there would bo-

no pcrfounanco nnd the monovould
bo refunded. The crowd then became ox-

cltcd
-

, cut the guy ropus and set the tout on-
Hie , smashed the scuts and wagons and cut-
up the liiuuats und great pieces wuio cut out
of the tents. H. N , Harper , tlio manager of
the cucus attempted to refund the money ,

tint when the ciowd became unrulv , ho took
tlio money nud came heio , whoio ho was
uricstcd Intnr In the night for obtaining
money under false nrutoiiso-

s.I'.ntertaiuid

.

at Gliont.-
Bnussi

.

1.8 , Aug. li.t. 1'ho delegates to the
Itornutloual bocialists Woikmun congress

wore ontoi tallied ut Ghont today. Tno pro-

posal that the next cotigioss bo bold in-

Jliic'igo lu Ib'.U' was wlthdiawn on account of-

ttio dltllculty In organulnu' for the occasion
It wus decided to onliust thu bwlss labor
Mity with the oiganl7utlon of the next con-

'ross
-

, , to bo bold in Ib'JJ.
Tim commltteo appointed to consider the

question of the ilmo and place of the next
congress oxpiossod tociot that the coat ot a
trip over the Atlantic would debar muny
from attending the congress if hold in
Chicago

Mr Sanlel of Now York expressed concur-
rence

¬

in the committee's decision , and mood-
n resolution duclaiing that this congress
convoys its hcaitiest wishes for the success
of the Amoilcau meeting and promises to-

scad a few delegates.
The icsolutton was adopted by acclamation

amid a scenu of gioat enthusiasm

Steamship Airlvalw.-
At

.

Londonblghtod. . Sandum. fiom Balti-

more
¬

; Moravia , from Now York-
.At

.

Havro Arrived : Touraluo , from Now
York.-

At
.

Quoonstown Arrived. Ohlo.frora Phil-
adelphia

¬

At Now Vork Stoameri La Chatnpaigno ,

from Havre , nnd Survla , from Liverpool ;

Anchorm , from Glasgow.

lined on tlm llUlmp.B-

UCIUHK'SI

.

, Aug. 2.1 The Inhabitants of-

Piruvolla Incensed at the Bishop of Grobuna-
'or trying to prevent a service In Roumanla ,

node a savapa attack on thu bishop today.-

i'ho
.

} pulled hli nonrd out nud after boating

him until lie bec.itno sonsolos * they
ropa iiround his unities and dnigirod him on
his back throuuli the streets , lutdndlug t (

h ing him , but ns lie did not recover con
vioiMncss tliov Itmilly loft him for doid
The ilnclomlcn In the outrugo hnvo beoi-

in tested by troopj-

.i.ovr

.

iiKirn.v tx witr.iT.-

Georyo

.

J , Oslmrnr * ol' .illltviiutcoo Sill-
< * l ION hy Drowning'-

Sr.. Pit i, Minn . Aug. 21. On Friday
nluhl the bodv of u well drowod man was
found lloitlng In the rivoi near tlio city und
taken to the nior uo. The body lomaliieil-
uniduntltlcd for t so days , though u detailed
desciiptlon of it was published in all the
pupeis. This afternoon It was recognised us-

tlio remains ol door go J. Osuorno, superin-
tendent

¬

of the Milwaukee company's clc-

vulor
-

lu Mlunoipolis. Mr. Osborno-
mystotlouslj disappeared neatly n week
ngo nnd until this evening no
duo had boon obtained ns to his
fate or whorcauouts His sudden disappear-
ance

¬

iiuturalU aroused suspicion and an In-

vestigation
¬

Into his nffnlts was ordered So
tar as known therenre no grounds for iissum-
Inc that Mr. Osborno did not leave Ills busi-
ness

¬

affairs in perfect order. The f ict , how-
ever

-

, thnt two ten pound stones wore found
In the pockets of his ui.it dually indicating
sulcldo , and It Is considered us n suspicious
circumstance Mr Osbonu Is well known.-

It
.

Is said thnt during tbo recent llinrv ho
got caught und for ( [ into nil amount. This is
hugely conjectured , however.-

i

.

) ti.r. .VIH

Proposed Cotton ItntoN Will Hooin-
tlu CrcMent City.-

NKW
.

OHIP SLa , Aug. 21. Thn-
Picayune's' Dallas , Tox. , correspondent tele-
graphed

-

the following : A dUpiteh from
Austin says that cotton rules proposed by
the Texas railway commission will have the
olTcctof turning the Cotton from Gulvoston-
to Nc'v Orloins In icspeet to the
practicability of thu change , the concensus-
of unprejudiced opinion is that
Now Ol leans possesses manifold ad-
vantages over Gulvcston for handling
ocean f i eight , possess deep water , H-

inoio contrallv located than anv other south-
ern

¬

port und has smoral mure trunk lines of-
railwajs , two of'Vhich piotco the heart of
Texas , nnd could quickly deliver freight each
way at equitublu rates. In short , n gioat-
futuio awaits New Oilcans. Tills is the di-

rect
¬

roault of the Texas railwu > commission
It ami the Texas alien land law wore both
gotten through the lust legislature by the
Instrumentality of the farmers' alliance.
Now the hurtful effects of both are being
folt.

. AS A CHILD'S N

All Incident In ( lie Lll'c ol' the Grout
GoiH'ial ol'Germany.

Prom the German : In the great
Utivtifltui city of Roscnliolm there WIIB

great excltomont ono Sunday in Juno ,

18S2. Eiujjoror William I , accompanied
by Princ'o Uisiiuirulc .mil Count Isloltko ,
alighted at tlio hotel Knibor Hud.

Among the , who stio.unod
through the streets to the illuminated
hotoi WMS u girl of about 21 years , leud-
ing

-

a1ear-old boy by the liand. She ,
too , wanted to see the emperor , but was
more anxious to BPO the celebrated on-
oral , undof whoso plot-ions command two
of her hi others had foutrht. In vain bho
looked about for a b.ifo bholtor for her
little biolhoi ; p.iinfullj she buttled her
waj tin ough the crowd. In the vicinity
of llio hotel , A-heio it was shut oil
by the police , her Blanco foil upon an
old mini. She waa about his
uniform , whether ho i a " (inaneior. "
or a railway ollluiul. She thought : "I
will the boy with him , " and the
nevt moment -sho mndoii neat bow to the
old gentleman , pro&sed a gold piece into
his hand , und S'lid : *

"Say , tMminctoi' , will you bo kind
enough to keep this Httlo boy with you ?
I tmall leturii in half an hour. I would
hlco to look at that Moltlco. "

Before the old gentleman could roplv
the nietty gill was gono. Little Tian-

ol
-

was ten ibly f i iglitoned. Finally the
little follow bocnmo quiet , ami his nurao
held a watch to his oar and promised
him honey cakes-

.Meanwhile
.

tlio Alpine giil battled her
thociowd. She bowed to-

Bismurck and throw Uissos to his von-
orublo

-

majestj' , but the oxpucted one ,

Count Moltko. dia not appear. With a
disappointed countenance she returned
to her little brother's IIULS-

O."Thanlc
.

God , that you uro herewith
my ! Do joti know , Financier ,

the nowbpapers lie. They baid Count
Moltko wus coming , and ho didn't

"como
"Do you know , girl , the newspapers

did not lie. MoltUo is lioio in the city.-
Of

.

cour&o , people do not know him , and
that is the reason ho is not seen. "

"ilo is here , " the girl siuhed , btro-
kFranel's

-

}." blonde curls. "O , dear !

Lho ptottiest Alpine roses I would give
if I could see the general. "

Tiood1'baid! the old gentlemanchcor-
fullv

-

, and ho took a curd fiom his pocket
md on it wioto several woids. ' "Hero ,

with this note como to the hotel tomor-
row

¬

morning nt ! ) o'clock. I'll will war-
iiint

-
you thnt with this you will gain ad-

mittance
¬

to the field marshal. But do
not forgot the Alpine roses. "

"Is it really tmol" asked the girl-
."Well

.

, I shall try , but if jou have libbod-
to mo , Financier , Ivill scratch your
ojosout when I moot lioio is n

Buy jouriolfii meiisaio of
boor with it ; but , listen , don't got
drunkl Now , Uod bless > oul Good
night. "

With a pleasant binllo ho loft with his
rich gift.

Punctually nt 0 ovlool : the novl morn-
ing

¬

tlio Alpine girl blood in the door-
way

¬

of tlio hotel equipped with an im-

mtt'nso
-

bunch of llower-%

With binirking countenance the adju-
tant

¬

in waiting took the curd , and Vova
followed him up the stairs to the salon
where the general was quartoifd. After
i short announcement by the ollicor the
lour oimncd , but at that very
nomont , as Vova entered she

dropped hot' ( lowers and bcroamod :

"Holy mother and St. .To " for she
ibtood'before the man who had taken onto
of naughty , and ho was the
commandor-in-chlof in full uniform and
ulornod with ordorn-

."Won't
.

I bo hangodV asked Vova ,

when blio had recovered from her Hist-
fright. . "Sir general , it it rouU.i true ?

could not help thu ! 1 did not know
"you.

Moltko smiled nnd reached out hit*

hand to hor-
."Four

.

not. little ono , ' hu bald. "Jt In

ill right. Thank * for your ( lowers and
I win glvo jmi this dollar. Fiunol-
plavod with itcstordny. .

With a gracious smllo Voiaw.is dis-

mibHed.

-

. The dollar i- still a hallowed
token In her family. Count Moltko-
otton i elated with pit-asm o how ho
earned 70 pfoiiiilngi an a ' 'hlld'8 IIIIMO-

.Do

.

IllKllI lor HlKllt'H Sllkc.-

Dr.

.

. Abinni b fnoacs In Harper's Vonng
People (Jroat was the alaim In the palace
of Uomo. Thoumpiois had lost her cosily
diadem , nnd it could not bo found. Tboy
searched In ovoiy dlicctlon , out It was all
In vain dually It was pioclalmod In the
mbllo strs-uu , "Tho empress has loit n pro-

jious
-

dladoin1 Who over loitoros It within
.hlrtv days shill rucolvo u princely rownid.
Hut lie who delays , and brings It after thirty

dava , shall loie hli head. "

'1 tin Color MIIO In I'nrlH.-

It
.

Is related as a curious f'tct thnt
Paris , with a population of nearly two
Million (ho hundred thousand HOIIH! , has
OHS than one hundred nogrooa within its
Imits. Statisticians say thnt the whole

of Franco cannot muster a negro popula-
tion

¬

oxcoodlngtlvo hundred and ton

STORY OF THE OBDAJI MUTINY ,

Oruolty nnd Oppression on the Captniu's-
Part.

'

.

UNJUSTIFIABLE , UNCALLED FOR KILLING.

Kit omen Toll Tlirlr Slot-y of tlu Af-
fair , Mlilch ThroUH a l > ll-

I'l'ltMII
-

IllKllt UOII| It-
ItViiH .Iliii'dcr.-

Nnw

.

YOIII, . Aug. .M Two tlromon of the
Obdam who wore eye witnesses of the shoot-
ing

¬

of the llrcnmn who Inn , In all accounts ,

been cnlloil Uulior , but , who they say was
named Hltiin , today told their story of
the ocourroneo lu u Hoboken hotel Their
names uro John Hoyor unit Carl Ponxn-
Hoyor told thoHtorv lu thiRllth nud said

"Thoro nto only tluoo of us Iheinen left
who saw the shooting. Blum was siclt , ho
had not ealon anything for two dajs and
could not stand his woik. IIo went to the
forecastle nnd sat down. Chief Engineer
Bolt cnmo to him and askocl him if ho
would not go to woric. Blum replied that ho
was slim nnd coul'l not go to worn. Ohlof
Bolt told him that no could go to the hospital
Blum that ho did not want to go to the
hospital , but whenlio felt bolter would go to
work again. Later the captain came to-

sco Jilum. The latter was sitting
with his elbow on tbo table his head
testing In hi" bund. The captain asUcd him
the ro'ison ho did not want to go to thu hos-

pital } Blum nnsworod : 'As soon ns 1 feel
bettor I will go to my work iigaln.1-

'Well' , ' said Captain Baker , 'you mint
goto the hospital' BlunPspoko up , 'I won't
go to the hospital ; I will go to my work
again as joon as I nm u little bolter. '

"As soon ns Blutn finished his sentence
Captain Baiter wnippod out n revolver from
his pointing it at Blum said'lu
the namoof the king, ' nnd tired-

."After
.

the shot stinck him Blum cried
'Lord , ( ! od , you hit mo. " The captoln said
4You ncoit not look so bad ; Its only n loose
shot. '

"Chief Kngincor Bolt und the doctor of the
ship took Blum to the hospital. The shoot-
ing

¬

occurred at 100: ! Sunday night in the
forecastle. "

IM> AX-

.AVpntlier I.xiiorlonoed l > y "
A'cNsi'l Cattle Jjiidi'M.

LONDONAug. . JM. The steamer Loch Lo-

wnnd
-

( Ihkisli ) , Captain Sloplion. catllo
aden , fiom Monlicnl August T, which has

arrived nt Dundee , experienced snvoro hurrl
canes during the voyage , and Iho wonthor-
ncounloied so bad lhat ,the men

were unatito to approach the cattle
two days Sevcnty-sovon head of cattle wore
lost and scircoly one bond cseapod Injury.
There was a sickening sccno as the vosse
was discharging her caigo , n number of
butchers being busily encased several hours
in killing cattle on bo ird the slcamer nnd In
the quay-

.ThoUiillsh
.

steamer Dchoml.i which bad-
en board n consignment of powder was com-
plete

¬

- shattered by nn explosion. She was
beached at Vigo vhoro she was burned.
Her crew wore saved.-

W

.

IV U ? ,
1'olioe Scorn to Have One Sauce- for

Geese and Another lor < 3 uidci-N.
List night Ofllcor liusso'l' found u young

man nnd woman in n loom near Fourteenth
and Douglas. They worodrossod in nature'sc-
ostume. . The young man's fnthor had sus-
pected

¬

something , and asked the policeman
to malco the nucst. Uiiiwcll cant-lit the cou-
ple

¬

, and then telephoned the st ition asking
what to do. He. was told to take the girl to
jail nnd lot the young man go. Tnls ho did
and last night nn oiring maiden wondered
between sobs why she should bo locked up
and the man who enticed her from virtue's
path should go scot free. It is one of the 11-

1oxpUcuDlo
-

police regulations of Omaha-
.o

.

.1 A A n < 'I.Mi .s.

The Citand Opera liouso opened Its regular
season last evening tlio tarrow! Opera
company In Balfo's beautiful opora. "Tho
Bohemian CJirl. " Hundreds wore turned
nway , feeling disappointed. The company ,

exceptionally strong one , was
well received. The scenery and costumes ,

are all now and the chorus consists of futtv-
voices. . Thin sduy ovonlnc tlio company will
londoi Ullbou nnd Sullivan's bust opera ,

"Tho Mikado. "

Killed a nigh-iron.
KANSAS Cm , Mo , Aug ii ) Dan Hcardon

and ttnocli Calvin , of llio fanner occupying
adjoining faimcs biv miles northwest of thli"
place quart oiled today. Kent don struck
Calvin on Uio head witti n slnglotieo und
killed him. Koardo i was arrested.

Kloslon| in a C'o.il Mlno.-
Wiini

.

LINOV. . Vu , Aug. !itA frightful
explosion of gas in the West Fairmont shaft
about ID o'clock this moining killed Ouoigo-

Biules , nged 11 jeais , and lorribly hurncd
Alexander Kobinson , n miner. The body of
the boy has not been rocovoted. Had the
explosion 01 uurrod on n week day the loss of
life would liuvo been fearful to contemplate.-
An

.

estimation by tbo coroner's Jury showed
that no Ulanio was attached to the owner : of
the mine or employes.-

AVIint

.

Inlliioiircd tlio Car.-
Ilrm

.

is , Aug.M Tno Cologne (Juotto's-
St. . Pctoisbuig coiiuipondont sujs that the
cvailna h is inltuencod the in the diroc-
tlon

-

of forming fiiandly relations with
Pi a nee , nnd that Baron Von kMobiiinhoim ,

the Itusslan ambassador at I'm is , has ob-

tained
¬

from tno Pieiicli govoinment an us-

suianco
-

that in the uvont of ( being
defeated by Piancu and Kusslu , bublesslng
will bu returned to Donnmrk.

Killed i.iH Slstor.-
CiiKAnn

.

, 111. , Aug U.I. Mrs. Amelia
Hcihwaldwas shot dead by tier brother ,

Alt"it.inM) , last night at thu christening of
nor child. 'Ihutmllut WHS Intniiilod for her
husband , with whom bun
the outgrowth of diunken brawl

Is , i ilangi-rons ( onlltlim) ilnoilhectly In ito-

plcted
-

or Impure blood. It should not bo-

nlluntil to continue , as In Its ilehlllly the
sjstun Is espicltll ) llihluto sulotis atUcki )

n ( Illiieu. It U iein.uU.ililn liusv hciivllchl-
HiiiKl's .S.iUap.ullI.i U lu this urn n.itlnc state.

I'ossiMing Juit those ele-
Hood S menu which the syitom

SarsapaI'"ia'4' ' !m'-

1filla

' ' '" " ' * ' ' "
, , , !

lilouil , nnd linp.irti u foellng-
ot sen no stimuli which Is coinfoitlng ami-

Hitls ( > lm. . Hood's Kiiiiap.irlll.v H the tic-it
remedy for th it weakness which piuvalU ut-

cli IIIKO uf season , cllinntu or life ,

"I luvo hun convinced MnkOS
Unit Ilond'H S.irsipulll.k I *

oiiiof the grc-itMt mcdl- the Weak
chius In tlio wuilil. 1 .iy strontf
this Mr thu bewfU of all 'fa
other llri'il out , rim down , hardwniklngv-

onion. . Hood's Karsap.ulllu H not only ox-

ullcnt
-

< in u Monil pmlllvr , but fui nil other
fnmlo compl tints , cvt n If of long standing"-
MIIH JI AHcAitiKrrNorthvllIel0JIIcli.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
llOODJt ( ;OAKjliecttl| | l , I-

OO| Dosoo Ono Dollar


